
20C OFF BiftULAR 
LOW PRICE

J

t
' t H '

wI <

ON ANY PURCHASE OF OUR

PRODUCE
WITH THIS COUPON 
AND $1 PURCHASE
limit One Coupon per Customer 

Valid Thursday thru Wednesday, TH j 
August 29 thru Sept. 4. 1968

20C OFF
 ieL>jCi<^S ' £$- J$~ ) > *fr >-\i ^gNhgif

IBIS I
6 49

limit One Coupon per Customer
Valid Thuudoy thru Wednesday,

Auguit 29 thru Sept. 4, 1968

20'OFF
PAIN RELIEF TABLETS

EXCEDRIN
BOTTLE 

OF 
100 ,

WITH
THIS

COUPON
lirTt't One Coupon prr Custompr 

Valid Thursday thru Wednesday, TH 

1968U V August 29 thru Sept 4 19<!

NLY PLUS WE GIVE VALUABLE BLUE CHIP STAMPS!

BONILISS-CROSS RIB

ROLLED
FARMER JOHN-SHOULDER

SMOKED 
PICNICS

39c
Ib.

WILSON'S CRISPRITE

SLICED 
BACON

f RtSH LAROE

Loin Pork Chops 89.1
fRESH CENTER CUT  

Pork Steaks 69 b
f RESH GROUND

Pork Sausage 39it
FRESH GROUND

Italian Sausage 89il

GRADE'A'FROZEN-4-6 IBS

ROASTING 
CHICKENS Ib.

29
PATH CEDAR FARMS

Sliced Bacon
FARMER JOHN LINKS

Pork Sausage 3 $I
HONEYSUCKLE FROZEN "

Torkoy Roast ; $33'
ICELANDIC FROZEN

Perch Steaks ""65 C

GOLDEN CREME

ATERING 
IE CREAM

JI.89 VINYL OR CANVAS

FILLED 
BINDERS 

$^09
contains

lhtm« book,
dictionary, indtx,

Mltr paptr

BACK-TO-SCMOOL SPECIAL

BIC PENS
3-pok 

4*'  !  29

300 SHEETS

FILLER 
PAPER

PORIFOUOS

PEE CHEE
284-pok 

49* si>«

KITCHEN FRESH

^OTATO CHIPS
  til**. ^M Bft^BlCb" JJV

KERN'S-FROZEN, SLICED

TRAWBERRIES

PORK&BEANS2 33C
CSOSSE & BIACKWEU

Pickle Relishes 4 $1
55 CA.'AG'C CHEF HEAVY DUI (

Aluminum Foil "."
VIVA-DECORATED COLORS (INCL 3c OFF) pkb.

Paper Napkins *??*>
FRESH KlSr-WHOlE

POTATOES
QUAKER STATE-SLICED OR BUTTON _

MUSHROOMS 4

7 no. 300$ V 
cant |

no. 300 
cam

2Vj- 
o/

(.U'lt

BATHROOM-ASSORTED COLORS

ZEE TISSUE

12
LOW SUDS

DASH DETERGENT
giant 69 Incl. \ 

lOcoff J

Produce

NUMBER 1

ISSET 
ATOES GARDEN FRESH

GREEN
BEANS

BUGGSBUNNY

FRESH 
CARROTS

SWEET MaiOW, RiPt

CASABA 
MELONS

SWIET, JUICY

ITALIA 
GRAPES

2 29C
2 291 

10'
5!

Mb. 
cello 
bog

zen I1 '01 M I s

SIMPLE SIMON

CREAM 
PIES

8-inch I

SAUSAGE OR PEPPERONI

CINO'S 
PIZZA

19 -01. pkg

29< 79
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Assignment TV
By TKKKKNTE OTLAHKKTY

HOLLYWOOD Their is 
a tendency among newspe- 
pernien on the Hollywood 
boat to psychoanalyze pxery 
actor they interview They 
speak of "emotional libera 
tions." h i s "psychologic 
breakouts." and other link- 
saiisage phrases currently in 
\uiiiir.

pinninus. I! (.in i.o danger- 
oils. The whole house can 
fall down on you

'Sure, it's a new IMly- 
wood today, "observed Wag 
ner He should know HP 
started his firm career 20 
years ajio as one of HIP last 
golden boys that were 
stamped out on the nlrl

Uliat a laugh! Most actors Hollywood assembly line 
aic adults playing children's He was young and romantir 
Kami's When they play and lie played the young 
them skillfully or if they and and romantic roles that 
.UP |ii-l plain lucky, t li e y filled the post war screens 
beuiine Miper foik-heroes. '" Hie old days, he would 
When the game changes, prabably have played them 
they either change with it until he was too old 10 
or fade away in great lux- climb into a make-up chair, 
ury beside a heated pool.     «

. . . "THINGS HAVK changed 
Stories have matured And 
1 hope I've matured as well. 
I've been lucky. I've had 
some good movie roles like
the one in 'Harper' with 
Paul Newman and the 'The 

'"\Viii ""Robert ('on 'lp|nn<'rt of Altona.' How

a Imversal City
*D,. PleC,? T, lhe T1fU,r . 
ArH s "It Takes a Thief is
going to be titled: "tan 
Robert \Nagner-a rich, at

'*

hOBKKT W \(AKR is one
of these fame-players, t n- 
til yesterday. I knew h i m 
only through endless pieces 
of amateur psychoanalysis 
found in the fan mags with 
titles like: -Will Robert , , . , 
Wanner ever forget Natalie 'lse, wol,lld ' gpt lo mprt 
Wood-' or "He Seemed to *0|)l ! ia lft™' C1' ud,i", r"\ 
Have Everything until . . ." finale and Raquel \\eUh?" 

... , .. .... he said with a grin. When
After lunching wUh him , he good ro|ps l|)jnnpd ou , 

stud|os ^ ^^^ (o television

worried about 
violence in his TV 

series? "I would be if we
. . . were playing opposite the 8 

talented, young O .c|ock NpMS .. ,,p M|(|  ,
movie s«ar-f.nd rue hap- ,, , , jn ,  , ,, .- .,
piness with a beautiful wife. make Mie\-* show and we
and adorable daughter, a p | av jt , na , wav

TS! '? «* T Spri?g,8 ' ,' <:sure- «"* «»r -"stem Is 
 hack at Mal.bu. a pilots 1.- s, m working , rs mv luitre
cense and a long term con- thi, makes the ^ $criM 
tract in a successful T\ se- Work for mv kjnd of ,ctor

If the viewers don't like me 
they don't watch the show, 

ure no one could possibly I don't follow the ratings 
give a damn about what hap- closely One day someone 
pens to him. from ABC rushed over to 

say we had the greatest 
ASV rating of the new 
shows I asked What's 
thaf and they all died It's

w a s obviously excellent something where the audi- 
(anyone who can survive a ence pushes buttons to In- 
studio commissary meal can dicate if they like or dislike 
digest anything.) He is you. It's nice to be liked." 
handsome. God knows, and       
full of enthusiasm over his YOl CANT argue with 
work If he still longs for that. Wagner is bright and 
his first wife of if his psy- sunny in person and be lie v- 
clHilogical underpinnings are able on camera without try- 
Miaky. he certainly didn't ing to intellectualue I have 
slum it   and I wouldn't a hunch that's the way his 
find out. Resides. I don't audience wants him to be. 
feel comfortable poking Otherwise they'd push th« 
around a movie star's under- other button.

Vision Rec|iiireinents 
For Depulies (Changed

ties'1

If the answer is no. I fig-

BIT. TIIK answer is "yes." 
Wagner appeared lo be very 
happy indeed His digestion

Keeping pace with the 
progressive trends of law 
enforcement. Sheriff I'eter 
J. Pitches! today announced 
that the eyesight require 
ments for new deputy sher 
iffs in Us Angeles County 
IMS been changed from
 ii 40 uncorrected to '20 70 
HI each eye without correc 
tion t'ncorrected vision be 
tween 20/40 and 20 70 
must be corrected to at least
 JO :«) with regular glasses 
or contact lenses.

Kxtensive studies revealed 
that otherwise desirable ap 
plicants were unable to 
qualify for law enforcement 
careers because of the out 
dated stringent vision re 
quirements. These studies

also disclosed that the re 
vised standards will not di 
minish the proficiency and 
skill of the professional dep 
uty sheriff.

In commenting on the new 
standards. Sheriff Pitches* 
slated. 'It gives me great 
pleasure to announce that 
men and women with minor 
sight deficiency may now 
qualify for the 300 available 
positions of deputy sheriff."

interested candidates may 
now apply and test In Room 
493 of the Mall of Adminis 
tration. 222 North Grand 
Ave, Los Angeles 00012 
daily Monday through Fri 
day at 8:30 am or 12:30 
piii The starting salary it 
$715 per month with excel 
lent promotional opportuni 
ties and an interesting car- 
reed in low enforcement.Voters'

Booklet Extension

Available
A brochure cuiitainine vital 

voter registration infurma 
tion hai been prepared for 
free distribution to citi/en* 
throughout the county. Keg- 
istrar Recorder Hay K. l*e 
has announced

The informative guide to 
registration procedures ex 
plain* where and how to 
regiMer. re-register, 11> e 
method of obtaining absen 
tee balloting for servicemen 
and other dependents.

"Deadline for voters to 
be registered for the gen 
rial election is Sept 12," 
l,ee pointed out. urging 
prospective voters to regis 
ter as early as possible to 
avoid the usual last-minute 
rush

The booklet, which con 
tains voter information. ma> 
he obtained at any city hall 
or by writing to the lx>» An 
geles County Registrar-He- 

i cnrder. Him N. Spring St.. 
I Lui Angdei 90012.

Sets (Juss 
In Lawmlule

The significance of art 
in children's live will h* 
probed in a I U.A Kxten.sum 
course in "Art In Elementary 
Schools, t'art II." scheduled 
for Tuesday afternoon* be- 
ainning Sept ?A. 3 4;i to * 
p in , in I^wndale's Curric- 
ulus 1-ab. Kducationdl Ma 
terials Center. 4161 W 147th 
St

Topic for study, led by 
Miss Regina r'erguson. co 
ordinator of the center for 
the Lawndale School Dis 
trict, include v»> to dt 
velop children's observation 
of the world about them, und 
to increase their self-expres 
sion through various ait 
media

Enrollment fee for tht 
three unit course a '45 
Further information Pity be 
obtained by writine P O Box 
24002, Education Extension. 
I'mveisity of California Kx- 
ten-ion. U>s Angeles 90024.


